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AMATEUR ROBBERS .... - - . 1 1 WU MtN Hiu Ur

L B. Reed and B. Powers Tell

Story of Holding Up Friend

"Just for Fun."

CASE WILL BE DROPPED

After Spending Night In Jatl Men

Arc. However, Held for Carrying
Concealed Weapon Other

Police Conrt Xfwi.

Repenting the utter folly of their
realistic and dangerous practical joke
played upon their friend. Daniel E.
Powers, the attorney who was held up

and robhed "Just for fun-- ' by Attorney
T B. Reed and B. Powers, at an early
hour Friday morntnK. the two amateur
highwaymen were huddled in the pen
with the drunks, vass and other riff-

raff comprising the dresrs of the police
docket yesterday morning In the Mu-

nicipal Court. Relieving that as soon
as their identity became known, they
would be granted their liberty, they
were greatly astonished to find they
would not be let off so easily. While
their victim was able to smile yester-
day morning, after recovery from his
fright, and was not going to sign a
complaint against them, the Prosecut-
ing Attorney refused to let the matter
drop.

"If Mr. Powers will not sign an In-

formation against them," said Deputy
District Attorney Hennessy. "I will
prosecute them for having the revolver
In their possession." Attorneys repre-
senting the Jokers tried to Induce Mr.
Hennessy to drop this charge, but he
refused. Judge Bennett then set Mon-

day as the date on which the case will
be tried. Bail for each was set at
lino, and they were released.

B. Powers, although of the same
name as his lctim. is not related to
him. but lives at the attorney's house.
It was he who "framed up" the joke
upon his landlord.

"I was in my room and about ready
to retire." said Reed, "when Powers
rushed over to see me and wanted me
to go out and scare D. K. Powers. I
got from our office the revolver that
Tracy, the outlaw, used In one of his
flarhts. We then repaired to the place
where we stuck him up. and had to
wait two hours before he came.

"I held the revolver. Tou see. D. K.
Powers had always boasted as to what
he would do If he were held up. We
thought hia talk was all hot air, so we
decided to give him a scare. When he
was told to put up his hands he did It
so quickly I was astonished myself.
Before I had an opportunity to tell him
It was all a Joke, after the money had
been taken from him, he turned and
ran like a deer. We did not go to his
house, because we thought he might
smell a mouse. So we started down-
town, and then for the first time I be-

came a little scared at what we had
done. It had been our Intention to give
him the laugh right on the spot, but
yoti see he ran too fast for us."

A perfect array of legal talent ap-

peared at the courtroom. Attorneys
Glltner and Hogue appeared for the de-

fendants. Powers, one of the defend-
ants, is a brother of the president of
the Lewlston Land Irrigation Com-
pany. Reed is connected with the law
firm of Glltner & Sewell. Both are well
known about town. D. K. Powers, the
victim, appeared in court but a mo-
ment, coming In quietly and going as
quietly as possible, avoiding, his friends
said, the "joshes" of his acquaintances.

Reed and Powers will probably be fined
and receive a severe lecture when the
case comes up before Judge Bennett.
"The joke seems to be on us," said Reed
as he was leaving. "Yes." acquiesced
Patrolman Newell, who made the ar-
rest, 'you had a narrow escape. When
I ordered you to throw up your hands
you were reluctant to obey, and I
would have been justified In shooting
you on the spot."

Sventer Boyer and James Daugherty.
the second assistant engineer and the
coalpasser on the steamer Kansas City,
who were arrested for locking Otto
Martin, another coalpasser. In the fire-
box of one of the steamer's boilers and
attempting to do him injury by throw-
ing live coals under the grate where he
lay. were each fined J2S.

Iouise Ferris, an Indian woman from
the Grand Ronde reservation, who had
been 'prR:ed up by the police twice for
Intoxication, had a hard time to under-
stand Judge Bennett. After listening
to the story related by the officer,
showing that lyjulse had been drink-
ing for several days. Instead of re-

turning to her home after her shop-
ping trip had been finished as she had
Intended, the Judge said:

"Well, rather than see you In Jail,
which. I believe, will be your fate If
you remain In Portland any longer. I
will allow yon to go home, but I will
have to fine you $2. Tou may go."
Louise called the bailiff to one side and
said: "I did not ask him for 12. Tell
him I have plenty of money to pay my
way back." Louise laughed when they
told her that It was the other way.

Henry Hamilton was sentenced to
nne year for passing worthless checks.
He was arrested while trying to get
one cashed at the New Grand- - Central
Hotel. After he had been taken Into
custodv, detectives discovered that he
had already victimized M. Hyman. a
second-han- d dealer on North Third
street, and produced this evidence in
court.

Anna Lee and her husband, a barber.
R. M. Lee. both of whom were arrested
for breaking open trunks left in their
care while they were employed as care-

takers In an apartment-hous- e at Sev-

enth and Clay streets, furnished a pa-

thetic spectacle. The wife freed her
husband by declaring that she alone
waa responsible for the theft. Poor,
and without the pretty adornments
which a woman's heart craves, she said
she had taken some clothing and other
trinkets. The Judge sentenced her to
six months in the County Jail. Her
husband was allowed to go.

For leading Josephine Gilbert Into
the lowest life In the North End. Ben
Hutchlns was sentenced to six months
in the Countv Jail. The Gilbert woman
is from Salem. Mary Clemens, arrest-
ed for living with Hutchlns. received
60 daya In Jail.

TALK ON DUTCH PAINTERS

Mis Klixabeth H. Denio Will Speak

at I nitarian Chapel Tonight.

Mis Elizabeth H. Denio. Ph. D.. of
Rochester. N. Y., will deliver an illua- -
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ALERT,
. u The river steamer Alert which was rammed and sunk bv the

MARSHFIELD. r" heT9 bin raJsed tow boat Powers was used in the work and the
"he som" and beached and repaired. TheRhle",n,er BrwT.rh 4 w ll b te convenient place

Edart, who owns her thinks that she can be repaired and
Alert waa quite badly "lut Captain and bady dam.
Jgedbnce0.rbnCi0n8u?eHon Coosv The picture show, the Alert as she looked after sinking in

shallow water with the steamer Powers beside her.

trated lecture tonight at 8 o'clock, at the
First Vnltarian Chapel. The subject is
'Modern Dutch Painters." The lecture Is

under the auspices of the Collegiate
Alumnae Association and the proceeds go

towards a scholarship fund at the Uni-

versity of Oregon.
Miss Denio has been the official guide

in the Fine Arts building at the
Exposition, holding similar

positions at the St. Louis and Portland
expositions. She has studied the history
of art and 1 intimately acquainted with
the art treasures of both fJurope and
America. After graduating from Mount
Holyoke Seminary. Miss Denio was pro-

fessor of German In Wellesley College.
In she went to Europe to study the
history of art. and two years later was
given the chair of professor in the his-

tory of art at Wellesley College, a posi-

tion she held for 11 years. In Mies

Denio receded the degree of doctor of
philosophy from Heidelberg University,
being the fourth woman to take that de-

gree. Since her return to the nl
States she has lived in Rochester. N. Y..
where ahe teaches her subject at
Rochester University.

FRHISE IS

O. R & X.'B GRANT PROVISIONAL,

OXIY, HOWEVER.

Councilman Kubli Protests Against

Track on East Third and Com-

mittee Will Consult Further.

Over the protest of Councilman Kubli.
the street committee of the Council at a
special session yesterday afternoon voted
a recommendation to grant the franchise
down East Third street, from Bast Burn-eid- e

street to Hawthorne avenue, sought
by the O. R. & N. Company. However,
It is agreed that. If there are those who
oppose the grant, they will be heard by

the committee next Friday afternoon at
the regular meeting, and If there is rea-

son provisions or even theto change any
recommendation, it may be done.

Councilman Kubli expressed the desire
for a delay in order to give certain peop e
interested an opportunity to voice their

.i oh rmmpilman Belding ac- -
.cmilireiim, -

cueed him of representing Senator Kella- -

her. formerly u)unciimn,
terests in the district affected. Mr. Kubli
. ;wi.. Ata . Imrffp Mr. Beldinglun iui m .1..
moved that the franchise be recommended
for passage, as he said mere is no use m
delaying it. as the large majority of the
propertv-owne- rs In the territory through
which the track Is to run demand it. Af-

ter some discussion the motion carried.
-- An.mutA .Un considered the ap

plications of the National Automatic Fire
Alarm Company ana oi m .i
trlct Telegraph Company for franchises to
nnerate auxiliary service in connection
with the city system. Chief Campbell
and City Electrician Bavarian ero
ent to defend their aide of the case, for
kk iri trnTielv It would' be a grave
mistake to permit any private corporation
to connect Its wires wnn wu i
municipality, asserting it will injure the
city system and lead to confusion and
trouble.

Coundlmen Lombard and Kubli were
unable, they aJd, to eee wherein the
city's system would be troubled by the
connection of the wires of auxiliary com-

panies, but Chief Campbell and Elec-

trician Bavarian declared It la bad policy
to have any but city employes repairing
the city system or having access to the
fire-alar- m boxes. They explained they
have no objection whatever to the com-

panies installing a complete auxiliary
system, connecting direct with the de-

partment headquarters.
The Automatic Company offers the city

one per cent of Its gross earnings, while
the other concern offers 25 per cent, the
other provisions of the franchises being
similar. The matter was finally put ofT

for two weeks, when the committee will
give It special consideration,' and new
offers will be tendered by the companies
on a fiat rate basis.

FIGHTING WIFE IS SLAIN

Sqnawman Then Kills Self, His
Daughter Barely Escaping.

VANCOUVER, B. C. Oct. 15. Special.)
Tired of being continually defeated by

his strong, fighting Siwash wife, Lizzie
Daniel. Harry Smith. 30 years old, of New
Westminster, shot and killed her. and
then took his own life after falling to
kill his daughter. The latter saved her
own life by knocking the dying man's
gun aside.

Smith was formerly sailor on a British
man-of-wa- r. He left a note addressed to
Chief of Police Mcintosh, saying that the
Indian bride made life unbearable for
him through continued quarrels. Even
yesterday evening Lizzie had a fight with
a woman on the exhibition grounds near
Westminster and later engaged with her
husband on a business street of town un-

til separated by Mcintosh.
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DUTCH SHIP CLEARS

Steamship Nederland Carries
Full Cargo.

ORDERS AT ST. VINCENT

Exports for First Half of October

Amount to More Than Million and

Quarter Bushels Month Will

Reach Record Figures.

Grain shipments from Portland for the
first half of October amount to more
than a million and a quarter bushels.
The Dutch steamship Nederland cleared
yesterday with 210.049 bushels of wheat
for St. Vincent for orders. The cargo
was valued at a bushel and is the

int nf mln dlnnatched this sea
son, it Is said. The Nederland will leave
down today. Bne was aispaicnea oj m
Portland Flouring Mills company.

y.ik wtma nf fnrtri stuf fn have been
dispatched foreign since the first of the
month. The .Norwegian steameiup dcu.
nf the Portland & Asiatic Steamship
Company, carried 38.953 barrels of flour
(equivalent to lio.zsn ousneis oi wnean.
The German ship Frieda took 18.853 bush-
els of wheat and 121.S91 bushels of bar-
ley. The six other craft carried full
wheat cargoes, amounting to 968,516 bush-
els. ttrt kalf nt October. 1908. the
shipments were 8S0.386 bushels' of wheat.
16.UW Darreia or Hour equivaieiu w wi,-5-

bushels of wheat) and 113.500 bushels
of barlev. making a total of 1.071.386 bush
els for the 16 days. During that time
seven vessels cleared witn grain.

Grain exports for October. 1908. amount-
ed to more than 2.000,000 bushels and the
prospects are bright for a record-breakin- g

month during the present season. Ex-
porters are working hard to get char-
tered craft out of the way and escape
the payment of demurrage. Foreign
shipments of foodstuffs for the month
will amount to more than 2.500,000 bushels.

PROTEST BTEARIXG OPENED

General Appraiser DeVrles Arrives
in Portland From Capital.

General Appraiser Marion De Vries ar
rived in Portland yesterday morning
from Washington. D. C. and Immediately
began taking testimony relative to pro-
tests on certain duties charged on im-

portations from the Orient. The hearing
will continue today.

Sulphur is the principal commodity
which will occupy the attention of the
appraisers during i, the present trip.
Uncle Sam Insists on duty and importers
assert the mineral arrives In a crude
state and should be admitted free.

Salmon Sent to New York.
ASTORIA. Or.! Oct 15. (Special.)

The steamer Falcon, which sailed today
for San Francisco, loaded several thou-
sand cases of salmon here, en route to
New York.

W. F. McGregor, president, and P. A.
Derglund, superintendent, of the Alas-
ka Fishermen's Packing Company, will
leave Saturday morning for San Fran-
cisco for the purpose of purchasing a
sailing vessel to be used in connection
with its cannery on the Nushagak
River. Bristol Bay. Alaska. Several
vessels, now laid up at the Bay City,
have been offered, and one of them will
be purchased as leasing a vessel every
year has been found to be too expen-
sive. The little steamer North Star,
which has been used as a tender for
the cannery, has been offered for sale,
and the motor launch will be used for
the purpose In the future.

Commander J. M. Ellicott Returns.
Commander J. M. Ellicott, Inspector of

the Thirteenth Lighthouse District, has
returned from a tour of inspection of the
lights and fog signals of Alaska. Com-

mander Ellicott was accompanied by his
family on the trip North. He reports
the lights and aids to navigation in good
shape. The trip was made on the tender
Armeria.

Lumber Concern Buys Edith.
Representatives of the Chapman Lum-

ber Company have purchased the tug
Edith from the Spokane, Portland &

Seattle Railway Company. The tug was
formerly used in construction work on
the North Bank Road and since the com-

pletion of the bridge has been tied up at
Vancouver.

Marine Notes.

The steamship ' Kansas City, Captain

1

VP.

Didston. sailed for San Francisco last
night with passengers and freight.

The steamship Breakwater Is due to
arrive tomorrow from Coos Bay ports.

The steamship Asuncion, of the Stand-
ard Oil fleet, is discharging fuel oil at
Portsmouth.

The French bark Laennec has been
chartered to carry wheat from Tacoma
to the United Kingdom.

The British bark Jordanhill has been

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

Due to Arrive.X

Name. From. Date.
Alliance Coos Bay. ... Oct. 1

Roanoke San Pedro... Oct. li
Breakwater Coos Bay Oct. 17
Rose City San Francisco Oct. IS
Sue H. Elmore. TlllamooK Oct. IS
Am Tillamook. ...Oct. 1

Falcon San Francisco Oct. 21
Eureka Eureka Oot. -- -
Henrik Iben. ..Hontkoni Oct. 24
Geo. W. F.tder. .San Pedro... Oct,
Kansas City. . . San Francisco Oct. 25
Belja Hongkong Indefl't

Scheduled te Depart.
Kama. For. Date.

Alliance Coos Bay Oct. 18
Roanoke San Pedro. . ..Oct. t
Breakwater Coo Bay Oct. 20
Eureka Eureka Oct. -- 0

Ann TJllamoek Oct. 21
Rose City San Francisco Oct. 22
Falcon Sen Francisco Oct. -- 4
Kanses City . . . San Francisco Oct. 29
Geo. W". Elder. .San Pedro... Oct. SO

Sue H. Elmoro. Tillamook Oct. 30
Henrik Ibaen. . .Honckona Nov. 1
Selja Hongkong

Cleared Friday.
Hazel Dollar. Br. steamship (Rlda-ley- ).

with 8.219.039 foot ot lumber,
for Taku.

Kansas City, Am. steamship (Kids-ton- ),

with genera! cargo, for Ban
Francisco.

Falcon. Am. steamship (Schage),
with general cargo, for San Fran-
cisco.

Shoshone. Am. steamship '
(AP-lund- ).

with 695.000 feet of lumber,
for San Francisco.

Nederland. Dutch stoamshlp
(Relck). with 210,049 bushels of
wheat, for St. Vincents, for orders.

Tallac, Am. steamship (Hansen),
with general cargo, for Puget Sound.

taken by the Pacific Export Lumber
Company to carry lumber to the United
Kingdom. Private terms.

Arrivals and Departures.
PORTLAND. Oct. 15. Arrived Steam-

ship Asuncion, from San Francisco.
Astoila. Or., Oct. 15. Condition at the

mouth of the river at 5 P. M.. smooth; wind.
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man or wornan kid-

neys or suffers
from or bladder misery,

to leave Pape's
After taking several

in the sides or loins, rheumatic
nervousness, headache,

or swollen
dizziness, tired or feeling and
other of clogged, sluggish
kidneys simply vanish.

Uncontrollable urination
at night), smarting, discolored
and bladder misery

mogient you suspect the
kidney or bladder or feel

don't to be
miserable or but get a

treatment Pape's Diuretic from
your druggist and start taking aa di

Nephew Doctored for Fifteen Years

but Got No Finally Tried

Cuticura Remedies and was Per-

manently Cured Uncle Similarly .

Cured Five Years Ago.

CURE BY CUTICURA

LEADS TO .ANOTHER

" About five years ago I was burned
in an explosion of natural gas. My head

itnH farp nlno mv hands

WW

and arms, were burned.
About three weeks
after, eczema set in
over the parts of my
body which were
burned and my physi-
cian undertook to cure
it by administering a
solution of arsenic,

the doses, but
without any percepti-
ble benefit. I was grad-
ually losing strengih
from the suffering and
I was in a very serious

" About that time my nephew told
about his with the Cuti-

cura Remedies. He had eczema so se-

verely that the blood down into his
shoes. He suffered with the eczema for
many years and had tried
the could
doctoring for fifteen years, in which time
he found no relief, he was finally induced
to try the Cuticura and they
cured him permanently in four months.

"You can easily believe that I made
haste to try them on his recommenda-
tion. I using the Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment. I was
cured in less than two months so per-
fectly that I have not even had a

of the disease although it is
over five since the trouble Degan.
I give this voluntarily, with-
out solicitation or of reward, except
that some seeing it may be relieved
from as I was. G. T. Hamil-
ton, Indiana.Pa., Dec. 15 and 24. 190ft."

For thirty years Cuticura and
Cuticura Ointment have afforded speedy
relief to tens of thousands of skin-tortur-

and disfigured sufferers from ec-

zemas, rashes, ltehings, irritations and
chafings, from infancy to age, bringing
comfort and peace to

when all else failed.
Cuticura Remedies r sold throurtout the world.

Patter Dm nt Cbm. Corp.. Props.. Boston.
Umss oWMalled Frrs. book on treatment
aa4 cure ot torturing, disfiguring skin dueMes.

northwest. 24 miles; weather, cloudy. Ar-

rived down during the niKht and sailed at
12 noon German ship Frieda, tor Queens-tow- n

or Falmouth. Sailed at 7 A. M

Steamer Argo. for Tillamook. bailed at
7:10 A. M. Steamer Saginaw, for Grays
Harbor. Railed at 7 A. M. steamer Elmoro.
for Tillamook. Left up at S:30 A. M

French bark Vlncennes. Arrived at - noon
and left up at 1:80. P. M. Steamer Asun-
cion, from San Francisco. Arrived down
at 1 P. M. Steamer Falcon.

Eureka. Oct. 1". Arrived and failed
Steamer Roanoke, from Pedro, for
Portland; steamer Geo. TV. Elder. from
Portland, for San Pedro.

Coos Bay. Oct. 15. Arrived and sailed
Steamer Eureka, from Portland, for Eureka,

San Pedro, Oct. 15. Arrived yesterday
Schooner W. F. from Portland. Ar-

rived Steamer Breakwater, from Portland.
Victoria. Oct. 15. Sailed Briti-

sh, steamer Quito, from Portland, for Ca-
lcutta, and Norwegian BUamor Christian
Bore, Portland.

Valparaiso. Oct. 15. Sailed October 11
British steamer Ormlston. for Portland.

los Angeles, Oct. 15. Steamers
Fairhaven and Harbor, from Grays
Harbor; Nome City, from Columbia River;
James S. HigKins. from Fort Bra; Grace
Dollar, from Hardy Creek: schooners F.
Jewett. from Portland; Sadie, from

river. Sailed Rainier. for
Rainier.

Honakans. Oct. 15. Arrived 12,
steamer Oceano. from Manila, for Tacoma.

Valparaiso. Oct. 16. Sailed October 11,
steamer Ormiston. for Portland, Or.

Francisco. Oct. 15. Arrived V. S.
transport from Manila; steamer Czar-
ina, from Coos Bay; steamers Buckman and
Queen, from Seattle: ship Star of England,
from Wrancel: ship Dowan Hill, from Ham-
burg. Sailed Steamer Watson, for Seattle;
eteamer Santa Monica, for Grays Harbor;
steamer Wasp, for Astoria.

at Astoria Saturday. ,

Hleh. !--
2 5 feet2:00 M r.4 reel t du a.

1:45 M.'.'.' .'.'8.6 feet8-!2- P. M 0.4 foot

PERSONALMENTION.

Charles Wesley, an attorney of Sclo,
Or., is at the Perkins.

1, C. Palmer, a of Willa-mln- a.

Or., is at the Perkins.
W. I. Hobbs, a Boston, Mass., manu-

facturer, is at the Seward.
Frank K. Baillie and wife, of Sumpter,

Or., have a suite at the Seward.
J. B. Case, a steel of

Bradford. Pa., is at the
J Q Adams and wife, of Omaha, Neb-a- re

Ruests of the Oregon Hotel. They
will leave today to attend the Portola

CURES
e OLD SORES

If an old sore existed simply because ttie flesh was at that
particular spot, it would be an matter to apply some remedy

the place that would kill the germs; or the flesh might De

removed by a operation a cure effected. But the very fact
that old sores resist every form of looal or external treatment, and even
return after being cut away, shows that bade of them is a morbid cause

must be removed before a cure can result. Just as long as tne
pollution in the blood, the ulcer remains an open cpool for tha
deposit of impurities which the circulation throws off. S. S. S. Sores

by purifying the blood. It removes every trace impurity and taint
the circulation, and completely does away with the cause. When
S S.Shas cleansed the blood, the sore begins to heal, and ttu
surface cure, but the healing process begins at the bottom; soon the

ceases, the Inflammation leaves, and the place fiUs to with fan,
healthy flesh. Under the purifying and tonio effects of S.IS. S the system

built up. and those whose health has been impaired by "n
rrv an old sore will be doubly by its use. Book on Sores

and Ulcers and any medical advice free to all who write.
THE SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.
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SWIFT

Misery.

house-
holds

rected, with the knowledge that there
is no other medicine, at any price,
made anywhere else in the world, which
is so harmless or will effect so thor-
ough and prompt a cure.

This unusual preparation goes direct
to the cause of trouble, distributing its
cleansing, healing and vitalizing influ-
ence directly upon the organs and
glands affected and completes the cure
before you realize It.

A few days treatment of Pape's Diu-

retic means clean, healthy, active kid-
neys, bladder and urinary organs and
you feel fine.

Your physician, pharmacist, banker
miill tell youor any mercantile agency

that Pape, Thompson & Pape, of Cin-

cinnati, Is a large and responsible
medicine concern, thoroughly worthy of
your confidence.

Accept only Pape's Diuretic fifty-ce- nt

treatment from any drug store
anywhere in the world.

CURED
Consult Me First

Even though your case may be one that some
other doctor is able to cure, and though his c ure
he absolutely thorough and per manent. there
is vet good cause for your coming to me for
treatment. The service I render is ent rely un-- .

. ... i ..HinaT-- T have fle- -
iiKe ana oener mem -
vised new and scientific methods of treating
mens ailments in all their phases. I ure
cases that others cannot cure, and ca ses that
others can cure I cure in less time and without
pain or possibility- - of inlury. All mv-- forms of
treatment have been perfected along the lines ot
nature's requirements and are In exact harmony
with the natural forces. Therefore,
my cures are painless, prompt and thorough.

Contracted Ailments
The serious results that may follow neglect

of Contracted Ailments could scarcely he exag-
gerated. Safetv demands an absolutely thor-
ough cure in the least possible time. I have
treated more cases of those disorders than any
other physician upon the Taclflo Coast. My
cures are thorough ani are accomplished in
less time than other forms of treatment require
in producing even doubtful results, employ rem-
edies of mv own devislnsr, and my treatment is
equally effective in botl. recent and chronic
cases.

I Treat Men Only
The vast multitude of men who have taken

my treatment have not been disappointed. They
know that I do not promise more than I per-
form. To then? I have actually Illustrated In the
cure of their own cases the truth of what I
claim namely, that my treatment Is certain to
cure as it is that my patient engages my serv-
ices and follows mv directions. My success is
due not alone to education, experience, skill and
scientific equipment, but to the fact that I l.mit
mv study and practice strictly to ailments of
men. To male maladies alone I have earnestly
and exclusively devoted 25 years of my life, and
on them all my faculties are concentrated.

EXAMINATION FREE
I do not charge for advice, examination or disannul-.- . If yon will

call for . private tnlk with me, you will not be urged to beBln treat-
ment. If Impossible to call, write. Hours 0 A. M. to 9 I M. bundaya 10 to 1--

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
234V3 MORRISON ST.. COR. SECOND, PORTLAND, OR.

Festival, after which they will sail from
San Francisco- to Honolulu.

H. G. Klemmer, a merchant of Fari-

bault, Minn., is at the Seward.
Judge J. B. Moreland and wife, of

Salem, are guests at the Cornelius.
H. H. Doughty, a steel man of Brad-

ford, Pa., is a guest at the Portland.
"W. G. Asmus.'a merchant ot Cleve-

land, O., Is registered at the Portland.
"V. J. Masterson and wife, of Redding,

Cal., have a suite at the Oregon Hotel.
Tom li Rees, prominent in mining cir-

cles of Flagstaff, Ariz., is at the Imperial.
J. S. Hackley. well known in business

circles of Louisville, Ky., is at the Port-
land.

George E. Andrews, department tnan-ag-

of the Florida & East Coast Hotel
Company, of Palm Beach, Fla., is at the
Portland.

J. S. Magladry, of Eugene, Or.,
by his wife and children.

MEN Cured Cheaply Secretly
My treatment is based on mod-

ern facts not theory or specula-

tion. The main spoke in my

aohievements has been vigorous ef-

forts and honest aim, and I want
to talk with every man who from

any cause is not up to the stand-

ard of health and vitality, because,

if any sick man will put his own

shoulder to the wheel, he will prof-

it gTeatly by my experience and

ability, combined with, his own ef-

forts.
NERVOUS DECLINE

cured in a few weeks; improve-

ment from the start. If you suffer
from loss of energy and ambition,

feel tired when you arise in the
1 1 1. Ualr snnts

Nervous

Parlors.

ouoi
Indigestion

Dyspepsia,
Stomach by

Indigestion. a and
Kodol and fails

money will at once refunded the
whom you it.

of digests S of

Medicine Wonderful
remedies herbs
roots of
men and women.

cure others fall.
Hundreds
from grateful
Consultation free.

and

trial.
desired. toIr. B. (). (

400 W. ..

DR. TAYLOR,
The Leading Specialist

PAY WHEN
CURED

Varicose Veins
..There no neces-
sity for surgical op-
erations In the treat-
ment of

This disease
yields completely to

mild and
method, and
ari- - far than
were attained
by the anil
dangerous practice
cutting. But one
week is required, and

is even
necessary to detain
the patient from his
business.

MUSEUM OF
ANATOMY

Our Museum
Anatomy now open

the largest and fin-
est on the
Admission

motored to They
guests at the Imperial.

Walter Y. Durand, the Geological
Survey. Washington, C. is a at
the Cornelius.

William Mulloney. a Government offi-

cial at Washington, C, registered

J. Davis, manager and T
of the Washington oemiie, n
a at the

Hervey Llndley. president of the
Telephone Company, arrived yester-
day from Seattle. He is staying at the
Portland.

Samuel G. Blythe, the writer, who has
been in Portland for eeveral will
spend today in Hood River.

will leave Francisco. Mr.
Blythe waa a guest at luncheon the

Club yesterday of C. W. Ful-
ton, former United States Senator. Mr.
Fulton and Mr. Blythe have long been

CHOONG
Chinese

Doctor
Cancer,

Dropsy, Catarrh,
Stomach, Luna;,
Liver and
ney Trinbl es.
All chronic dis-

eases of men andb ' wet y Y' 'jf
tv o m e n. Room
li. 25-- 4

St, Flrat
64. Drill tore
L'sS St.

CmCHESTaLLS

if years as Best, Alnys Reliable

SOID DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

morning, lame - ,

before the eyes, feel you are not the man you once were, I will

cure you for rjASES ACCEPTED

There is risk, for I do not treat incurable cases under any con-

sideration. do not experiment nor use injurious drugs to ruin your

system. ,

Call or write today.
CAN AND DO CUEE FOREVER

days Decline 30 days

oSfSJT. . . : . : . 30 days Blood Disorders . 90 day8

To obtain these quick results you must come to the office, as it
this fact. I always do as Icannot be done by mail. Do not forget

advertise do.
asonaBLE

I eive the poorest man as as the rich, re-

ceive a cure from me at small cost. There is no man too poor to get

my best opinion free.
free

Write for advice today, if you cannot call; sent free in plain,

sealed letter.

Send me particulars of your case at once, if you cannot call. Medi-diWSS- L

Daily hours, A. M. to P. M.

ST. LOUIS MEDICAL CO., 2301 Yamhill Street

Separate Everything Secret. No Names Used.

For.
Sour Stomach. Weak Stomach,

or in fact ANY Trouble caused
Get bottle today try it,

is guaranteed to relieve you if it
be byvour

dealer from purchased Every
Kodol !4 pounds food.

Young Ming Chinese
Co.

from and
cure all diseases

Honest
treatment. No operations
We when

of testimonials
patient.

247 Tay-
lor St.. bet. 2d Sd.

or Morphine Habit TreatOPIUM ed Free v.aj"-- a

where other remedies
have failed, spe-ial- ly nT'1",'a11.

OSmU--. uwer
INSTITUTE, Room 631, 3d St..

is

Varicose
Veins.

mv painless
results

betterever
harsh

of

seldom It

of
is

Coast,
free.
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Kid.

Alder
or 133',i
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